
Seeking to reduce fatal ac¬
cidents on the highways, mem¬

bers of the Warrenton Woman's
Club last Friday pasted stick¬
ers on the cars of motorists
last Friday as High Patrolman
Wallace Brown checked mo¬
torist license on 158 by-pass
near the Frazler farm. Engag¬
ed In placing the stickers on
the cars were Mrs. Bob But¬
ler, Mrs. Leonard Daniel and
Miss Elizabeth Rooker. In top
picture Mrs. Daniel is shown
affixing stlckei urging motor¬
ists to use seat belts on the
back of station wagon. At right
is shown, left to right, Pa¬
trolman Brown, Mrs. Butler,
Miss Rooker and Mrs. Daniel.

Yams
(continued from page 1)

N. C. Sweet Potato Associa¬
tion, Inc.
Any person who has a finan¬

cial Interest In sweet potato
production is eligible to vote,
Thompson said. A. two-thirds
majority of the producers vot-
ing must favor the continuance
of the program In order that
the referendum be passed fa-
vorably. The first yam re-
ferendum was held in 1961 and
92 per cent of the voters cast
ballots endorsing the yam pro¬
ducers' self-help promotional
program.
Jimmy W. Garrell of Tabor

City is currently president of
the N. C. Sweet Potato As-
soclation, Inc., and serves as
Chairman of the Board of Di-
rectors representing the sweet
potato processors throughout
the state. The one processor,
four "fresh market" shippers,
and four sweet potato producers t

compose the 9-member Board
of Directors who direct the
planning and coordinate the act¬
ivities of the Association lnbe-j
half of the entire Yam Industry,
The Association's affairs and;

activities are managed and ex¬
ecuted by an Executive Secre¬
tary, E. D. Biggs, from the As¬
sociation office located at Ral¬
eigh in Cameron Village. Biggs
was previously associated with

the industry as a grower-ship¬
per for a 10-year period with
one of the sweet potato firms
in Eastern North Carolina. He
has represented all N. C. yam
interests, with all efforts di¬
rected toward the strategic ex¬

pansion and betterment of your
Yam Industry, since August
1962, when Sweet Potato Assn.
first began to operate.
Thompson said the promo¬

tional fund, money raised by the
assessment program, provides
the money desperately needed
to support the Association in
its fight to hold existing mar¬

keting outlets and to develop
the potential of new market
areas, to provide consumer ed¬
ucation emphasis, and to con¬
tribute toward influencing the
increased production of North
Carolina yams and yam pro¬
ducts.

The referendum will be held
throughout the 47-county pro¬
ducing area of the state.

A fireproof suit maintains an
inside temperature of 78
degrees although the outside
temperature may rise to 1,000
degrees. It is cooled with liquid
air which also provides the
wearer with oxygen.

TIME and MONEY
ON YOUR FALL FERTILIZER AND LIME

APPLICATIONS BY HAVING IT
BULK SPREAD.

BOTH DRY AND WET LIME AVAILABLE

PLUS FERTILIZER IN

5-10-10, 2-12-12 AND 3-9-18

ANALYSIS.

EVERY LOAD WEIGHED

ON STATE INSPECTED SCALES.

NO SPREADING CHARGE ON LIME.

- CALL -

eft.

6. H. READ
SMITH DOUGLASS CO.

INA 6-4061

No More Climbing In
Torrid, Dusty Barns

Farm Bureau News
On* day last summer, a boy

banging tobacco In a barn on

Raymond Johnson's farm near
Morrlsville tangled with a nest
of hornets In the topof the barn.
The boy fell, but luckily another
boy, hanging tobacco below him,
broke his fall.

That near-tragedy Is one ol
the things back of the "no-
cltmb" barn that Mr. Johnson
has In operation this summer.
Just one, because there are
many other advantages to the
mechanized hanging In the new

barn.
When Mr. Johnson built his

new barn this year, he rigged
It up with loose tier poles
and an electrically operated
system for raising tobacco on
the poles. His brother-in-law,
Carl Rowe, who's a carpentry
foreman with a Raleigh con¬
struction firm, designed the
system.
Here are the things Mr. John-

so n and his family like about
the new hanging system:

1.It saves money. With the
new system, It takes four hours
to fill a barn compared to five
the old, climbing way.

2.It eleminates the hot, dusty
and hard work of climbing In
the barn to hang tobacco and to
bring It down.
3.One man and a crew ol

women and children can hand¬
le all the hanging.
4.Tiers don't have to be nail¬

ed Into the framework of the
barn.

5.Hanging tobacco Is com¬

pletely safe.
The Rowe system Is not ex¬

actly new, since several barns
In the state have been set up
for automatic ralslngoftobaccc
sticks. But it's simple enougt
so that It could be Installed
In a great many of the 150,001
conventional tobacco barns lr
North Carolina.

"I believe the raising could
be done with the power take¬
off on a tractor," says Mr.
Johnson. "You might even set
up a system with a hand-operat¬
ed winch."

Mr. Johnson put about $150
into the automatic system. Of
the total, $80 went for the motor,
which Is new. A used motor
could work Just as well. But
even with a $150 outlay, he
figures hell recover his initial
Investment in five years.

Held
(continued from page 1)

venson said he went to Orr's
Service Station upon hearing the
shots and that Vaughan andCap-
ps drove to where the rifle
was being fired, and where they
found Rufus Ballentlne with the
rifle In his hands.
Stevenson said that Rufus

Ballentlne admitted that he fired
the shots.

ASCS
(Continued from page 1)

vote may be cast by either part¬
ner, and corporation's vote may
be cast by an authorized officer
of the corporation.
Because of the vital part that

the ASC community and county
committees play In the farming
affairs of the county, Smiley
said, It Is important that each
farmer give serious considera¬
tion to the men elected to these
posts. "It Is highly desirable,"
he said, "that the committee¬
men be currently active farm¬
ers who are best qualified for
the committee work and who will
be representatives of the var¬
ious sections and types of agri¬
culture in the community."
Smiley said that all Informa¬

tion concerning the election on

Frazier Family Holds Reunion
The families of the lata Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Frasler gather¬
ed at the home o f Mr. and
Mr*. Charlie T. F raster near
Warranton on September 7 tor
a family reunion.
The delicious picnic dinner

consisted of ham, fried chicken,
beef, deviled eggs, potato pud¬
ding, Spanish dish, baked
apples, sliced tomatoes, cake,
pies, lemonade, tea and Pepsi-
Colas.

Mrs. Lonnle Balrd of Ebony,
Va, returned thanks.

Fifty - three guests at¬
tended from Oxford, Hender¬
son, Warrenton, Norllna, Ral¬

eigh, Warren Plains, Newport
News, Va., Hampton, Va, Col¬
onial Heights, Va, Ebony, Va,
Richmond and Petersbury, Va

Tuesday, Sept. 15, may be ob¬
tained by contacting the Agri¬
cultural Stabilization and Con¬
servation Service County Of¬
fice.

WATCH WORDING
The colonel'* wile sent the

following not* toCaptalnGreeo.
"Colonel end Mr*. Brown

request the pleasure of Cap¬
tain Green's company to dinner
on the twelfth."

Captain Green's reply care
her a shock. It read as follows:

"With the acception of four
men on leave and two men sick.
Captain Green's company have
great pleasure In accepting your
Invitation.

"Whenever I see you I think
of Jones."

"But I'm not a bit like Jones."
"Yes, you are. You both owe

me $10."
A new synthetic fiber is being

used in carpeting. It Is claimed
to resist pilling, fuzzing, shed¬
ding, soiling, moisture, mildew
and heavy pressure.

Patronize the advertisers.

lO-ei2ccwi£
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Once ogoln our community ti honored by your presence. You have
one of the most responsible, exacting and exhausting |obs In the
world and we admiro your dedication. Our best wishes go with you.
During the coming term there are many bank services you will find
useful, such as a checking account, savings account . . . perhaps
o loan for an emergency. We look forward to making your
ocqua7ntance and hope you "will stc-i in soon and say "hello".

The Citizens Bank
Member Of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WARRENTON, N. C.

WARREN COUNTY FAIR

PALMETTO
Exposition Shows

ON MIDWAY
JMwIlilkfiliAtfaL

Are Known For Their Nice Fleet

BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT. 21
ENDS SATURDAY, SEPT. 26

[.HIS

GET YOUR EXHIBITS READY
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO PLACE EXHIBITS

AT THE WARREN COUNTY FAIR.

Of Rides - All The Old Favorites
As Well As The Newest In Rides.

4-H Poultry Show and Sale held on Friday, Sept. 25

ADMISSION . . . Adults-50(; Children Under 12-25c

Make your plans NOW to place exhibits at your Fair
and to attend the Fair each night.

Parking at the Fair Grounds will be handled by .

the Warrenton Rural Fire Department and

PARKING FEE WILL BE 25*

TWO BIG SCHOOL DAYS
$200 IN PRIZES

Prizes To Be Given Away Each School Day
: II2nd PRI/E

Six Transistor
RADIO

Complete With
Earphones,

Batteries,
Leather Case

Wilson
BASKETBALL
Complete With
Goal And Net

All School Chlhken Will Be Admitted FREE On Their School Days
All The Thrilling Rides Will Be Only 10* On The Two School Days

JUNIOR DAIRY CALE SHOWS EACH SCHOOL DAY

WARREN COUNTY FAIR
V

SPONSORED BY THE WARRENTON LIONS CLUB


